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Add a New Operation (client)
1. In the quick menu navigate to Operations >  Add Operations.
2. Complete company and contact details for the operation, and click Register.
3. The Operation will be stored in Pending Operation.



Overview: Operation (client) details
1. Navigate to Operations > Pending Operations.
2. Locate the desired operation (client) and click on the name to go into the Operation Profile.
3. In the main overview you can adjust toggle settings to on to suit your requirements such as using
Purchase Orders and any other relevant settings for your business.
4. Assign a Manager to the Operation (Client)
5. Once this client has signed the terms/ you're recruiting for this client, select Accept Operation,
the Client now moves from pending into Operations > Approved Operations.
 
You can continue to use the CRM to make notes for your Approved Operation.



Contacts: Add Client Contacts

Contact Name
Email
Phone (landline & mobile)
Position
Description

1. Click on Contacts, Create New Contact
(or Edit Contact if editing an existing
listed contact)
 
2. Create new contact details including: 
 

 
3. Create Contact and Assign to
Operation
 
Please note: you can import bulk Contacts
via CSV file by navigating to the
hamburger Icon to open the full menu and
select Integrations > CSV Import, then
select Operation Contact Import from the
drop down box.
 



Make CRM notes
1. In the quick menu navigate to Operations >  Pending Operation and select your desired Operation
(client) by clicking on the name.
2. In the Operations Profile select the CRM icon
3. Add CRM note by clicking the add CRM button and enter in your notes including description, staff
name, upload files and select follow up date where required.
4. The CRM note will be stored in the CRM section and can be edited or deleted.



Card: Set financial details
1. Click on Card and Edit to update the
Financial section.
 
2. Assign relevant Payroll tax states.
 
3. Add on Costs (where relevant).
 
4. Check all other details.
 
5. Click Save.



Details: Client Invoice Details

ABN
Trading Name is the name that will Display
name in foundU
Company name is the Operations (clients)
legal name which will display on invoices.
Accounts email- where invoices will be
emailed for Operation (client) e.g. accounts
team.
Admin email- where any changes to terms
will be emailed.

1. Click on Details > Details tab.
 
2. Select Edit and add in relevant details which
will display on Operation (client) invoices:
 

 
 
3. Save.
 



Job: Set up for Clock App (if using)
1. Click on Jobs > Clock tab.
 
2. Set Up New Clock.
 
3. On the Work iPad in the foundU Clock App select Set up and scan the QR code on the screen.
 
4. Click Save.



Business : PO Library, Trading Terms
& Past Invoices
1. Click on Business > PO Library
to set you your Purchase Order
Library.
 
2. Click on the Trading Terms to
set your trading terms e.g. 7 days
for invoice due dates.
 
3. Select the Invoice tab to view
the past invoices for this Operation
(client).
 



Set up the Rates Book
Navigate to Card and select the Rates Book tab,
select State click Edit.
 
Rates Book missing? Ensure you're in Approved
Operations.

Confirm that you have your Work cover rates on your platform via Payroll Settings > Workers
Compensation.

You'll need to scroll to confirm- this rate is needed before you can save your ratesbook.
All award variations need to be completed as a fall back (even if unlikely to be used).

Tips for updating the rates book:
 
1.

 
 2. In the rates book, Add work cover rate first. Ensure that you have the work cover rate (WIC rate) first.

 
 3. Select Auto Calculation toggle to on. This will calculate the casual rates for casual staff. (You can
turn off if you're overriding- remember these cannot be lower than award).
 
 4. The Charge rate is the charge out rates. These can be overridden to a different rate per operation.
 
5. Ensure to Save your ratesbook!



Set up the Rates Book
Navigate to Card and select the Rates Book tab, select State click Edit.avigate to Card and select
the Rates Book tab, select State click Edit.
 
Rates Book missing? Ensure you're in Approved Operations.
 
1. Select individual positions to apply or whole Rates Book Templates.
2. Ensure 'Auto-Calculation' is turned on if you would like the platform to calculate loadings.
3. Update charge-out rates where required.
4. Select relevant WIC Code for each position.
5. Click Save.



Rates Book: Allowances
To add in allowances, in the Rates Book tab, select Allowance click Edit. 
 
1. Select the desired Allowance and add in the Pay and Charge details. Repeat for additional
allowances.
 
2. Click Save.

The Operation (Client set up) is 
now complete.



Employee Card: Candidate File
For any Candidate data that you capture, this is found through People > Pending (for Applicants) or
People > Approved (for candidates/ employees).
 
You can locate a candidate (employee) through the search bar or via People menu.
 
Once you have located the desired candidate, selecting their name will open their Employee Card
(profile) where everything about the candidate is kept (select the icons along the top).
 
Check out our Employee Management Webinar for more information.
 



Key Reports

If you're using foundU to add in prospects (i.e. before they become a hot lead and are added as a
pending operation/ client). 

Reporting on your teams activity (can filter by manager & specific activity) including comments
made for clients.
Reporting on your teams activity (can filter by manager & specific activity) including comments
made for employees (candidates).

Identifying the Manager for a Operation (Client).
Identifying the Office Code assigned to a Operation (Client) including identifying if no office code
has been assigned.
Reporting on key characteristics of your Clients some examples may be: Industry/ Number of
People etc.

1. Reports > Business > Prospects Report
 

 
2. Reports > Business > Manager Activity Report
 

 
3. Approved Operation > Show Filter > Filter by Manager/ Office Code or Tags
 

 
 



Add a New Prospect (Optional)
1.Select the hamburger icon to
open the full menu and navigate
to CRM > Prospects and select
Add Prospect.
 
2. Complete company and
contact details for the
Prospective client, and click Add
Prospective Client.
 
3. You can even move Prospect
Clients (found via Operation
profile scroll to bottom to view
Actions) to Pending Operations.



Prospects Report

Navigate to Reports > Business and select Prospects Report (CRM).
Select your desired Duration (date) including any additional filters such as activity, manager,
status or office code or activities with follow up dates.
Submit the report to view the data.
You can also Export the report as a CSV, PDF or Print.

The Prospects Report can be used for reporting on any new prospects added.
 
To generate the report:
 
1.
2.

3.
4.

 



Manager Activity Reporting

 Navigate to Reports > Business and select Manager Activity Report.
 Select your desired duration (date) and optional filters e.g. manager, type etc
To view all your activity per client select Filter by Client.
To view all your activity per candidate (employee) select Filter by Employee.

The Manager Activity Report can be used for reporting on your teams activity.
 
To generate the report:
1.
2.
3.
4.

 



Approved Operation Filtering

Use Show filter to filter by operations e.g. Manager or by Tags, then select Apply Filter

Your new Operation will now be located in Operation > Approved Operations.
 
In Approved Operations you're also able to:
 
1.

 



Approved Operation Filter & Bulk Actions

Use Show filter to filter your clients.
The Bulk actions allows you to:

 Assign a Manager to multiple clients
Assign a Office code to multiple clients
Assign Tags (useful for reporting).
Send SMS to multiple clients

Your new Operation will now be located in Operation > Approved Operations.
 
In Approved Operations you're also able to:
 
1.
2.

 
a.
b.
c.
d.

 



Approved Operation Export Data

Export data (for example to CSV) & select the desired fields.
Export CSV.

Your new Operation will now be located in Operation > Approved Operations.
 
In Approved Operations you're also able to:
 
1.
2.

 
You can also save any regularly run exports as a template.


